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Abstract

T lymphocytes cultured from a patient (T.D.) with adenosine
deaminase (ADA) deficiency expressed ADA activity in the
normal range, inconsistent with her severe immunodeficiency,
metabolic abnormalities, and with the absence of ADAactivity
in her B lymphocytes and other nucleated hematopoietic cells.
ADA from T.D. T cells had normal Km. heat stability, and
sensitivity to ADAinhibitors. Examination of HLAphenotype
and polymorphic DNA loci indicated that T.D. was neither
chimeric nor a genetic mosaic. Amplified and subcloned ADA
cDNA from ADA' T.D. T cells was shown by allele-specific
oligonucleotide hybridization to possess the same mutations
(Arg101-*Trp, Arg21-.His) previously found in the ADA-
T.D. B cell line GM2606 (Akeson, A. L., D. A. Wiginton,
M. R. Dusing, J. C. States, and J. J. Hutton. 1988. J. Biol.
Chem. 263:16291-16296). Our findings suggest that one of
these mutant alleles can be expressed selectively in IL-2-de-
pendent T cells as stable, active enzyme. Cultured T cells from
other patients with the Arg211-'THis mutation did not express
significant ADAactivity, while some B cell lines from a patient
with an Argl01l-*Gln mutation have been found to express nor-
mal ADAactivity. Wespeculate that Argio, may be at a site
that determines degradation of ADA by a protease that is
under negative control by IL-2 in T cells, and is variably ex-
pressed in B cells. IL-2 might increase ADAexpression in T
cells of patients who possess mutations of Argiol. (J. Clin.
Invest. 1990. 86:444-452.) Key words: mutation * mRNA.
enzyme- purine * heterogeneity

Introduction

The majority of individuals with inherited deficiency of aden-
osine deaminase (ADA),' probably over 200 since the first
report (1), have cellular immune dysfunction, usually with the
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ADA, adenosine deaminase; ASO,
allele-specific oligonucleotide; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; PEG-
ADA, polyethylene glycol modified ADA; PNP, purine nucleotide
phosphorylase; SCID, syndrome of combined immunodeficiency.

syndrome of combined immunodeficiency (SCID) (2, 3).
About 10 healthy individuals, identified through screening,
have had normal immune function (4-12). Both groups lack
ADAactivity in erythrocytes, but whereas the former also has
. 1%of normal activity in blood mononuclear cells and B cell
lines (complete deficiency) (6, 9, 10, 13), the latter has 4-70%
of normal activity (partial deficiency). Structural gene muta-
tions, which presumably diminish enzyme stability or catalytic
activity to different extents, occur in both groups (14-21). The
degree of ADAdeficiency determines the severity of toxic ef-
fects of deoxyadenosine, including dATP pool expansion and
inactivation of S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase. Profound
T cell depletion, the hallmark of complete ADAdeficiency,
has been attributed to sensitivity of this lineage to dATP accu-
mulation (reviewed in reference 3). The fact that relatively
little residual ADA activity prevents metabolic disturbances
and preserves cellular immunity in partial deficiency has en-
couraged development of methods for treating immunodefi-
cient patients by enzyme replacement or by inserting a func-
tional ADAgene into stem cell progenitors of T cells.

In the context of present understanding of the molecular
and clinical heterogeneity of ADA deficiency, we report an
unexpected observation: the expression of high levels of ADA
activity in cultured T cells of a patient with SCID, whose other
hematopoietic cells express levels typical of complete enzyme
deficiency.

Methods

Materials. Erythro-9-(2-hydroxy-3-nonyl)adenine (EHNA) was ob-
tained from Burroughs Wellcome Co. (Research Triangle Park, NC),
[8-'4C]adenosine and [8-'4C]inosine from Moravek Biochemicals
(Brea, CA), and restriction endonucleases from Boehringer Mannheim
Biochemicals (Indianapolis, IN) or Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Pisca-
taway, NJ. Rabbit antiserum to calf ADAwas kindly provided by P.
Daddona (Centocor, Inc., Malvern, PA). The B cell lines GM2606 and
GM2608 were obtained from the HumanGenetic Mutant Cell Repo-
sitory (Camden, NJ) (GM 2606 is incorrectly listed as a male cell line
in the Repository catalogue).

Cell isolation and culture. Nucleated cells isolated from heparin-
ized blood or bone marrow by density gradient centrifugation were
seeded at 0.5-1 X 106/ml in RPMI 1640 medium and 10% heat-inac-
tivated (30 min, 560C) fetal calf serum under 5% CO2 at 370C. For
initiating T cell cultures, medium was supplemented with 5 or 10% T
cell-conditioned medium (22) and 8 U/ml human recombinant IL-2
(IL-2r; DuPont, Boston, MA). T cells were cloned by limiting dilution
in this medium plus 10% horse serum (Gibco Laboratories, Grand
Island, NY) without feeder cells, or over irradiated feeder cells by a
procedure similar to Hakoda et al. (23), as follows. Onday 6 of culture
committed T cells (CD3+) were quantified by surface antigen analysis;
after dilution in medium, 100-gl aliquots containing 1,000, 100, 10,
and I T cells were distributed into flat-bottom microtiter plates con-
taining per well 2 X 104 irradiated (2,500 rad), opposite sex feeder cells
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(104 each of normal blood mononuclear cells from 3-d cultures with
either 1%PHA[Burroughs Wellcome Co.] or 10 Mg/ml Con A [Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO]). Clones were expanded without feeder
cells and maintained at 2-12 X 105/ml. EBV-transformed B cell lines
were established in medium supplemented with supernatant from the
B95.8 cell line and cloned by limiting dilution without feeder cells.

Enzyme assays. Nucleated cells (0.2-2 X 106) were lysed by three
cycles of freezing and thawing in 0.15 ml of 10 mMTris-HCI, pH 7.4,
and 1 mMEDTA. After centrifugation for 2 min in a microcentrifuge,
0.1 ml of supernatant was passed over Sephadex G-25 equilibrated
with 25 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.4, 15 mMKCI, 1 mMEDTA, and I mM
dithiothreitol using the "spun-column" technique (24). ADAactivity
was assayed (25) using 150 MM[14C]adenosine (20,000-30,000 cpm/
nmol) and purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP) (26) using 100IM
[14C]inosine (20,000-30,000 cpm/nmol). After incubation at 370C, 5
,ul of 50-ML reactions were spotted with unlabeled ultraviolet (UV)
markers on cellulose thin layer plates (PolygramCel 400 UV250; Ma-
cherey-Nagel, Duiren, FRG), which were developed in 1% Tris base
(ADA) or water (PNP). ADAin cell extracts was analyzed by electro-
phoresis on cellulose acetate strips (Helena Laboratories, Beaumont,
TX) in 0.1 Msodium phosphate, pH 6.5; in situ staining for ADAwas
modified from the method of Spencer et al. (27). Protein was deter-
mined (28) using BSAas standard.

Surface antigen and HLA phenotyping. Expression of cell surface
antigens was analyzed by indirect immunofluorescence and FACSof
10,000 cells on an EPICS 753 flow cytometer (Coulter Electronics Inc.,
Hialeah, FL) (29, 30). Sorting of T cells into CD4+ and CD8+popula-
tions was performed as described (31). Monoclonal antibodies were
obtained from Becton Dickinson Monoclonal Center (Mountain
View, CA), Ortho Diagnostic Systems Inc. (Westwood, MA), and
Coulter Immunology (Hialeah, FL). HLA-ABC testing was performed
by two stage lymphocytotoxicity (32) using trypan blue dye exclusion.
HLA-DR testing was done with reagents from Biotest (Denville, NJ) or
Pel-Freeze Biologicals (Rogers, AR).

Allele-specific oligonucleotide analysis of amplified ADA cDNA.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify basepairs
219-846 of the ADAcDNA (numbering as in references 17 and 18)
(33). Two 33-mer oligonucleotides, dCAAGCTTGGAGAGG-
GATCGCCCTCCCAGCTAACand dGGAATTCGAAGTG-
CATGTTTTCCTGCCGCAGCC,were used as primers; italicized nu-
cleotides were added to generate 5' Hind III and 3' Eco RI sites in the
693-bp product. The amplified cDNA was probed with two pairs of
18-mer allele-specific oligonucleotide (ASO), dTGGAGGTG(C/T)-
GGTACAGTCcorresponding to ADAcDNA basepairs 388-405
(exon 4), and dGCATTCACC(G/A)TACTGTCCto basepairs
718-735 (exon 7). The first pair contained either C or T at position 9
(cDNA basepair 396) and the second either G or A at position 10
(cDNA basepair 727), representing, respectively, the concensus wild-
type ADAsequence and mutant ADAalleles identified in cDNAfrom
the GM2606 lymphoblastoid cell line (18).

5 Mg poly A' mRNA(34) was used to prepare first strand cDNA
using a cDNA synthesis kit (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals). After
phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation, the RNA/
DNAproduct was resuspended in 10 Mul of 10 mMTris-HCl and 1 mM
EDTA, pH 7.5, and mixed with 1 Mmol of each PCRprimer, PCR
buffer, a mixture of 4 dNTPs, and 2.5 U of Taq polymerase in a total
volume of 100 Ml (GeneAmp kit; Perkin Elmer-Cetus, Norwalk, CT).
Amplification was achieved by carrying out 30 reaction cycles (2 min
at 94°C; 3 min at 55°C; 2 min at 72°C), followed by a single cycle in
which time at 72°C was 10 min, using a thermal cycler (Ericomp, San
Diego, CA). To confirm amplification, S Ml of PCR reactions were
electrophoresed in 0.8% agarose gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and
hybridized with a 32P-end labeled oligonucleotide probe for ADA
cDNAbases 360-386. The amplified target from the rest of the reac-
tion was isolated from a second gel and used directly for ASOanalysis
(see below), or was subcloned into Eco RI/Hind III sites of pUC18.
Plasmid DNAwas prepared from random recombinant clones and
subjected to a second round of PCRas above before ASOanalysis.

For ASOanalysis, uncloned, amplified DNAwas denatured with
1.5 MNaOHfor 5 min at 650C, neutralized with 1 Mfinal concentra-
tion of ammonium acetate, pH 7.0, and aliquots were applied to a
Gene Screen Plus membrane (DuPont) using a Minifold II slot blot
apparatus (Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, NH). After prehybrid-
ization with 150 Ml/cm2 of SX SSC, 20 mMNaH2PO4, pH 7.0,7% SDS
and lOX Denhardt's solution containing 100 Mg/ml denatured salmon
sperm DNA, membranes were hybridized for 16 h at 470C for the exon
4 and at 450C for the exon 7 ASOwith the same solution containing
1.5 X 107 cpm/ml of ASOthat had been 5' end labeled with [32P]ATP
(3,000 Ci/mmol). Hybridization conditions were determined as pre-
viously described (35, 36). Membranes were washed in 2X SSCand
0.1% SDSfor 15 min at 450C for both mutant ASO, and for 20 min at
450C for both wild-type ASO. Washed membranes were exposed to
x-ray film (X-omat RP; Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY) between
intensifying screens for 5-16 h at -70'C. Aliquots of cloned and
reamplified DNA(one-tenth of PCRreaction mixtures) were electro-
phoresed in quadruplicate 0.8% agarose gels and transferred to Zeta-
Probe membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). Each
membrane was probed with one of the four ASOas described above.

Northern analysis. Total cellular RNA(35 Mg) from T and B cells
(34) was electrophoresed in a 1% agarose-37% formaldehyde gel,
transferred to a Hybond-N membrane (Amersham Corp., Arlington
Height, IL), and prehybridized in a solution containing 50% form-
amide, SX Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS, SX SSC, and 150 Mg/ml
denatured salmon sperm DNAat 42°C. Hybridization was carried out
overnight at 42°C with I07 cpm 32P-labeled, heat-denatured DNA
probes in prehybridization solution. The membrane was then washed
to a stringency of 0. IX SSC, 0.1% SDSat 65°C. Probe for ADAmRNA
was prepared from pADA211(37), provided by J. Hutton, University
of Cincinnati; probe for S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase was pre-
pared from pDEC16-1 (38).

Genomic DNAanalysis. Genomic DNAfrom cultured lymphoid
cells was digested with Hinf I or Alu I, electrophoresed into 0.8%
agarose gels, and transferred to Nytran filters (Schleicher & Schuell,
Inc.). Locus-specific minisatellite probes (20 ng each) pXg3, XMS31,
and XMS32 (39), kindly provided by Dr. Alec Jeffreys (University of
Leicester, Leicester, UK) and ICI Diagnostics (Macclesfield, Cheshire,
UK), were radiolabeled with [a-32P]dCTP by random priming (Amer-
sham Corp.). The filter was prehybridized at 65°C in 1 MNaCi, 1%
SDS, and 10% dextran sulfate, then hybridized in this mixture con-
taining labeled probe and 20 Mg/ml of sonicated herring sperm DNA.
Filters were washed to a stringency of 0.1 X SSC, 0.1% SDSat 65°C,
and exposed to x-ray film at -70°C.

Patient. T.D. developed SCID before age 3 moand was found to be
ADAdeficient; her erythrocyte dATP was 1 ,100 nmol/ml packed cells
vs. < 20 nmol/ml in healthy patients with partial ADAdeficiency (40).
A B cell line from T.D., GM2606, had < 0.5% of normal ADAactivity
(6). T.D. received five thymic epithelium transplants before 2 yr, and
monthly transfusions of irradiated red cells until 9 yr. She remained
profoundly lymphopenic with minimal immune function; recurrent
respiratory infections resulted in chronic pulmonary insufficiency.
Lymphocyte function improved with initiation of replacement therapy
with polyethylene glycol-modified ADA(PEG-ADA) at age 9 yr (41).
Investigation of T.D.'s response to PEG-ADAled to the observations
reported below.

Results

ADA expression by IL-2-dependent T cells. Beginning in Au-
gust 1986, T cells were cultured from serial samples of blood
and bone marrow from T.D. ADAactivity and surface marker
phenotype of uncultured nucleated cells and T cells derived
from them are shown in Tables I and II. Pretreatment marrow
(8/86) contained myeloid, platelet, and erythroid precursors,
but very few lymphocytes; nucleated cells lacked T cell surface
antigens and had < 0.3% of normal ADA activity. After cul-
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Table L ADAActivity of Uncultured Mononuclear Cells and IL-2-dependent T Cells from T. D. and Normal Individuals

ADAactivity (nmol/h per mg)

Date Source Uncultured nucleated cells IL-2-dependent T cells

T. D. derived
8/86 Marrow 2.4 1,391.0 (d30)*
9/86 Blood 54.4 786.2 (d46)

12/86 Blood 51.0 253.9 (d29)
5/87 Marrow 64.0 601.3 (d16)
1/88 Blood 22.3 1,260.0 (d3 1)

321.2 (d63) sorted, CD4+8-
3,553.6 (d63) sorted, CD4-8'

4/88 Blood 52.3 689.5 (d18)
8/88 Blood 710.0 (d37)clone 1F12

2,635.4 (d57) clone IF1 2
1,942.8 (d37) clone 1H3

717.1 (d57) clone 1C8
24.1 (d78) clone 4F1 1

Controls Blood 1,197±516 (n = 6)$ 2,047.3±1,360 (n = 7)
Marrow 854±288 (n = 7) 1,942.3±778 (n = 5)

* Days in culture; for controls, time length of culture was 14-105 d. * Mean±SD.

ture in IL-2-containing medium, > 90% of the resulting popu- uncultured mononuclear cells ADAactivity increased - 60-
lation expressed T cell surface markers, reflecting the prolifera- fold to 1,260 nmol/h per mgon day 31 of culture, then fell to
tion of rare T cells or T cell progenitors. Remarkably, these T 550 on day 45 and to 130 on day 98. In contrast, PNPactivity
cells had normal ADA activity, 1,391 nmol/h per mg (PNP increased approximately twofold by day 31, then was stable
activity was similar in the uncultured nucleated cells and (data not shown). This range and pattern of ADAexpression
IL-2-dependent T cells, 2.28 and 2.83,umol/h per mg, respec- distinguish cultured T.D. T cells from those of normal individ-
tively). In subsequent samples from T.D. (Table I, lines 2-8) uals and five other ADA-deficient SCID patients who are
ADA activity of uncultured mononuclear cells was 22-64 being treated with PEG-ADA(Fig. 1; Tables I and III). Among
nmol/h per mg, vs. 264-3,554 nmol/h per mg in T cells de- the latter, L.B. engrafted transiently after marrow transplanta-
rived from them. The former level is comparable to the tion (41, 42), and D.D., like T.D., received transplants of thy-
136±66 nmol/h per mg reported for blood mononuclear cells mic epithelium and several years of monthly red cell transfu-
from seven ADA-deficient SCID patients (6), while the latter sions (43).
overlaps the range in mononuclear cells and T cells from nor- ADA activity in 46 T cell clones isolated without use of
mal individuals (Table I). feeder cells from the 9/86 T.D. blood sample was 232±144

Variation in ADAactivity among T.D. T cell isolates was nmol/h per mg (range 68-754), and was 318.3±162 nmol/h
reflected in serial changes in activity during 3+ moof culture per mg (range 131-472) in five clones isolated from the 5/87
of T cells from a T.D. blood sample (Fig. 1). From the level in marrow sample. T cells were cloned from an 8/88 blood sam-

Table II. Surface Antigen Phenotype of Uncultured Nucleated Cells and IL-2-dependent T Cells from Patient T.D.

Surface antigen expression (percent of cells positive)*

Date Source Day in culture CD1 CD2 CD3 CD4 CD8 DR

8/86 Marrow 0 0 0 0 0 0 50
30 0 87 90 16 85 55

5/87 Marrow 0 0 7 7 21 9 31
16 0 91 91 14 84 82

1/88 Blood 24 1 88 82 35 53 82
38 0 87 80 18 68 75

4/88 Blood 18 1 90 88 5 81 63
8/88 Blood 37 clone lF12 0 80 75 83 0 85

37 clone 1C8 0 86 89 92 6 85

* Data were determined by cell sorter analysis as described in Methods. The T cell phenotype of other cultured IL-2-dependent cells described
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Figure 1. ADAactivity of IL-2-dependent T cells d
cells were cultured from mononuclear cells isolated
T.D. peripheral blood sample (Table I), from nude

marrow cells of four normal individuals, and from
clear cells of D.D. and L.D., brothers with ADAdel

ple (Table I) using irradiated feeder cells, wl
cell cloning efficiency and growth (23). ADA
clones examined after 5-8 wk of culture
nmol/h per mg (range 717-2,635), but only
mg in a fourth clone (PNP in the four cloi
2.5-5.5 Mmol/h per mg). The level of ADAas
cells was unrelated to surface antigen phenoty
II). For example, values of 710 and 2,635 nm(

found when the CD4+8- clone 1F12 was san

and 57 of culture. Levels of 321 and 3,554
respectively, were found in uncloned CD4'
cells, which were isolated as > 95% pure pop
rescence-activated sorting of a mass culture.

ADAactivity in T.D. B cell lines and other
etic cells. ADAactivity ranged from 0.8 to 8.A
in extracts of the GM2606 B cell line, establ

Table III. ADAActivity in T Cells of Other AD,
Immunodeficient Patients

Patient ADAact

nmol/h per n

L.B. 20.5±
(5.4-a

COC.§ 7.1
A.DeS. 18.4,
D.D. 56.6±.

(24.5-'
L.D. 42.9±

(19.8-l

* Mean±SD(range). t Data are from 14 T cell clon
blood and a marrow sample from L.B. § Data are E
"t Data are from eight (D.D.) or nine (L.D.) sample
cells cultured from single blood mononuclear cell I
3-mo period.

was an infant, in a B cell line established a few months before
she started PEG-ADA therapy, and in 10 independent B cell
clones isolated from her 5/87 marrow sample. This is < 0.2%
of ADA activity in B cell lines from 13 normal individuals
(42). PNP activity in ADA- B cell clones and ADA' T cell
clones from the marrow sample were similar, 1.70±0.9 and
2.01±1.8 gmol/h per mg, respectively. The ADAactivity in
extracts of cultured T.D. T cells was easily demonstrated by in
situ staining after electrophoresis on cellulose acetate, while
T.D. B cell lines showed no staining (Fig. 2). Freshly isolated
blood granulocytes and B cells from T.D. were also ADAdefi-
cient, with 2.2 and 10.2 nmol/h per mg, respectively. Wetried
to isolate T cells from a blood sample by rosetting with sheep
erythrocytes, but the cells obtained were mostly monocytes

80 100 and had very low ADAactivity, 0.9 nmol/h per mg.
Characteristics of ADA activity in ADA-expressing T.D. T

luring culture. T cells. Residual adenosine deaminating activity in blood mono-
from the 1/88 nuclear cells of patients with complete ADAdeficiency reflects

ated blood and a minor adenosine aminohydrolase (6, 44, 45). However, the
blood mononu- activity in extracts of cultured T cells and T cell clones from
ficiency and SCID. T.D. showed several characteristics of authentic ADA,- includ-

ing the same electrophoretic mobility (Fig. 2); a Kmfor Ado of
35 MM(Fig. 3 A), comparable to 25-50 uMfor purified human

hich improves T ADA, vs. 2-3 mMfor the aminohydrolase (44, 45); and a
activity in three similar rate of heat inactivation as ADAin extracts of control

was 1,765±971 human T and B cell lines (Fig. 3 B). The ADA activity in

24.1 nmol/h per extracts of T.D. T cells was also inhibited > 98% by 5 gM
nes ranged from erythro-9-(2-hydroxy-3-nonyl)adenine, a poor inhibitor of the
etivity in T.D. T aminohydrolase, and was inhibitable by antiserum to ADA
Mpe (Tables I and Source of ADA-expressing T cells. Wewere concerned that

p/led pon dgys 37 ADA' T cells from T.D. might be engrafted cells from donors

nmol/h per mg, of the erythrocytes or thymic epithelium she had received (see
-8- and CD4-8p above). However, both cloned and uncloned T cells from T.D.
-8- atond byDfl8o expressed one allele from each parent at the HLAA and B lociiulations by fluo-

(Table IV). The chance of finding this HLA A and B pheno-

TD hematopoi- type in the Caucasian population is 1:10,000. For further con-
0 nmol/h per mg firmation, polymorphism in genomic DNAof ADA- B and

ished when T.mD ADA' T cells from T.D. was tested with three locus-specific
minisatellite probes (39). Results with probes XMS31 and pXg3
are shown (Fig. 4). T.D. was heterozygous at each locus; band
patterns from her T and B cells were identical and quite differ-

4-Deficient, ent from an unrelated control. For pXg3, a parent of the pa-
tient was also tested, and was found to share one allele with
T.D.-derived T and B cells (Fig. 4 B). Similar results were

tivity* obtained for XMS32 (not shown). The three probes used are
ng protein

11.2* Figure 2. In situ staining
47.4) for ADAactivity after elec-

trophoresis of cell extracts
30.28 on cellulose acetate. Lanes
23.811 ;: zI__S1 and 4, Control 1 (3.3 Ag
91 .9) F protein); lane 2, T.D. B cell
24.1" ~~~~~~~~~~~~clone9 (from 5/87 marrow

Rl.5)~~~~~~ ,.~~~~~sample; 17.6 Mg); lane 3,
T.D. T cell clone lH3

2 3 4 5 6 - & (from 8/88 blood sample;
ies derived from 5.0 ,g); lanes 5 and 8, con-
Brom reference 57. trol 2 (4.5 ug); lane 6, T.D.
s of uncloned T B cell line GM2606 (11.8 Mg); lane 7, T.D. T cell clone IF12 (from
preparations over a 8/88 blood sample; 1.8 ;tg). PNPactivity of the samples shown

ranged from 1,760 to 5,522 nmol/h per mgprotein.
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Figure 3. Heat inactivation of ADAactivity (A) and Kmfor adeno-
sine (B). A, Extracts of T.D. T cells (1/88 sample, Table I) and of the
CEMhuman T and WI-L2 human B lymphoblastoid cell lines were

diluted to I mgprotein/ml in 25 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.4, 15 mM
KCI, 1 mMEDTA, and I mMdithiothreitol, and then incubated in
duplicate at 56°C. At the indicated times aliquots were removed to

tubes on ice and then assayed for ADAactivity at 37'C as in
Methods. The ADAactivities of the unheated extracts of T.D., CEM,
and WI-L2 extracts were 1,120, 8,180, and 1,704 nmol/h per mg, re-

spectively. B, For determining Ki, the concentration of [14C]adeno-
sine was varied from 3 MMto 1.05 mMand incubations varied from
5 to 20 min.

highly informative, with heterozygosities (H) of 97-99%; the
chance of two unrelated individuals sharing a genotype at each
of the three loci is approximately q2(2 - q), where q = 1 - H
(39). Thus, the cumulative probability of false association in
the present case is 10-9-10-'o.

Analysis of ADA alleles in T cells from T.D. While the
present studies were in progress, Akeson et al. (18) identified
point mutations in cDNA from the T.D.-derived B cell line
GM2606, C396-*T (exon 4) changing Arg10o to Trp in one

Table IV. HLA Phenotype of T Cells from T.D.

Source Cell type HLA phenotype

T.D. 10/86 Blood mononuclear cells A 11,28 B 51,44 Cw I
T.D. 8/86 B.M. T cells A 11,28 B 51,44 Cw I
T.D. 5/87 B.M. T cells, 3 clones A 11,28 B 51,44 Cw I
T.D 1/88 BloodTcells A 11,28 B 51,44 Cw 1
Mother Blood mononuclear cells A 26,11 B 51,14 -*
Father Blood mononuclear cells A 9,28 B 7,44 -

* Not done.

A

I

0.25

mls
I H 2A 2H 3A 3H 2 3 4

Figure 4. Autoradiographs of Southern blots of genomic DNA
probed with locus-specific probes of hypervariable minisatellite se-

quences. A, DNAwas digested with Alu I (lanes labeled A) or with
Hinf I (lanes labeled H) and probed with pXMS31. Lane 1, unrelated
control; lane 2, T.D. B cell line (EBV-transformed from 5/87 mar-

row sample); lane 3, T.D. T cells (cultured from 4/88 blood sample,
uncloned; Table I). B, DNAwas digested with Hinf I and probed
with pXg3. Lane 1, parent of T.D. (GM 2608 B cell line); lane 2,
unrelated control; lane 3, T.D. B cells; lane 4, T.D. T cells. The weak
band in lane 3 (arrow) is due to incomplete digestion.

allele, and G727 -A (exon 7) changing Arg211 to His in the
other. Wetested for these mutations by hybridizing radiola-
beled ASO to DNAspanning basepairs 219-846, which was

amplified from first strand ADAcDNAprepared from T.D. T
cell clones IF12 (ADA') and 4F1 1 (ADA-) (see Table I).

Uncloned, amplified cDNAfrom T.D. T cells gave positive
signals under stringent conditions with both wild-type and
mutant ASO at both mutation sites; amplified cDNA from
normal T cells reacted only with the wild-type ASO(Fig. 5 A).
The amplified ADA cDNAs were subcloned and analyzed
with ASOto determine the phase of wild-type (wt) and mutant
(mut) sequences on individual alleles. Of seven cloned cDNAs
from IF12 cells (ADA'), two showed an exon 4mut/exon 70t
pattern and five an exon 40'/exon 7mut pattern (Fig. 5 B); simi-
larly, with 4F1 1 cells (ADA-) 4 of 11 cloned cDNAs showed
the former and 7 the latter pattern (Fig. 5 C). None of the
subcloned cDNAs from either T cell clone showed a double
mutant pattern or the double wild-type pattern of control T
cells. Levels of total ADAmRNAwere similar in ADA' T cells
(clone IF12) and ADA- B cells from T.D., as were levels of
mRNAfor S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase (Fig. 5 D). The
latter was used as an internal control because its gene, like that
for ADA, is located on the long arm of chromosome 20
(46, 47).

Discussion

The finding of ADA activity in the normal range in T cells
cultured from patient T.D. is inconsistent with the severity of
her immunodeficiency and metabolic abnormalities, which
are virtually pathognomonic for complete ADA deficiency.
Red cells, monocytes, granulocytes, marrow hematopoietic
precursors, B cells, and B cell lines from T.D., as well as cul-
tured T cells from five other ADA-deficient SCID patients,
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Figure 5. Analysis of ADAmRNAof cultured T and B cells from

AMU.",. prepared

* 4Pt 41_ii_'*i~from IL-2-dependent T cells of a normal individual (control) and the

~_ T.D. T cell clone 4F1 I (T.D. T cell), and from an EBV transformed
4 mut . -W T.D. B cell clone (from the 5/87 marrow sample) (T.D. B cell). The

ASOprobes and procedure are described in Methods. B and C, ASO

1 2 C 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 analysis of subcloned, amplified ADAcDNAprepared from T.D. T
cell clone IF12 (B) and T.D. T cell clone 4FI I (C). C indicates an

identically prepared, amplified, cloned DNAsample from T cells of a normal control individual. D, Northern analysis of RNAfrom cultured
T.D. T cells (T) (from 1/88 blood sample), and from an EBV-transformed T.D. B cell line (B) (from 5/87 marrow sample). The blot was first
probed with a 32P-labeled fragment spanning basepairs 219-846 of ADAmRNA(see Methods) amplified by PCRfrom pADA2 1 (37), then
stripped and reprobed with labeled pDEC16-1 (38) to detect S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase mRNA.

had, as expected, - 1% or less of normal ADAactivity. We
have considered two trivial explanations for this cell- and pa-
tient-specific phenomenon. Comparison of polymorphic DNA
loci, showing that ADA' T and ADA- B cells from T.D. have
the same genotype, and analysis of HLAphenotype both indi-
cate that T.D. is not a chimera; i.e., her T cells were not en-

grafted from a donor of thymic epithelium or transfused irra-
diated blood. Nor does T.D. appear to be a genetic mosaic,
with T cells possessing a functional ADAallele not present in
other somatic cells. Such an allele might be generated by re-

version, by a compensatory second site mutation, or. by a re-

combination or gene conversion mechanism involving the
- 3,600 nucleotides that separate the mutations in exons 4

and 7 previously found in the T.D.-derived B cell line GM
2606 (18). Though not excluded directly, these site-specific, T
cell-restricted events should be exceedingly rare. Moreover,
we found that subcloned mRNAsfrom cloned ADA' T.D. T
cells carry the same two ADAmutations found in GM2606.

Besides lacking ADAactivity (6, 10, 13, and present stud-

ies), GM2606 cells have been found to express normal or

three- to fourfold increased levels of ADAmRNA(37, 48, 49),
but barely detectable ADAprotein, estimated at - 10% (13)
and 0.35% (10) of normal. GM2606 mRNAcould be trans-
lated in vitro into normal-sized ADAprotein (50), but when
introduced into fibroblasts cDNAs containing each of the GM
2606 ADA mutations (Argo1--'Trp, Arg21,,-*His) induced a

15-25-fold increase in ADAmRNAbut no increase in ADA
activity, while wild-type cDNA induced a 25-fold increase in
ADAactivity (18). These results amply support the conclusion
that in ADA-deficient tissues of T.D. each mutant ADAallele
encodes a structurally altered, labile, and possibly nonfunc-
tional protein. Nevertheless, our present findings raise the pos-
sibility that in her IL-2-dependent T cells, one of these mutant
alleles can be expressed as catalytically active ADA with a

normal Km and heat stability. The Arg21 1--oHis mutation is
also present in one ADAallele of the siblings D.D. and L.D.
(17), whose cultured T cells did not express significant ADA
activity (Fig. 1; Table III). Since ADAis a monomer, it seems
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unlikely that this allele is responsible for ADAactivity in T.D.
T cells.

Other occurrences of the T.D. Argj0,-3'Trp mutation have
not been reported, but an Argl0-,-Gln mutation was found in
each of four cDNAclones isolated from the GM1715 B cell
line (14), reported to have - 1% of normal ADAactivity (6).
GM1715 was derived from D.A., a patient with relatively mild
immunodeficiency (51, 52). It is intriguing that ADAactivity
in another D.A.-derived B cell line reverted spontaneously
from 8%of normal to normal; the residual enzyme of both
low and high ADAexpressing D.A. B cells had normal kinetic
constants and heat stability (52). A D.A. fibroblast line had 3%
of normal ADAlevels but the enzyme had normal calculated
specific activity (53). In reviewing our records, we discovered
that in 1986 we found normal ADAactivity (2,512 nmol/h per
mg protein) in a B cell line from patient DA, independently
established by Dr. M. L. Markert, Duke University (Durham,
NC) (Hershfield, M. S., unpublished observations). It has been
speculated that a second, as yet uncharacterized ADAallele in
D.A. cells may possess a cis-acting mutation in a noncoding
region, which prevents its expression as mRNA; reversion, or
activation of this allele would cause expression of an mRNA
encoding wild type ADA (14, 52). This mechanism cannot
explain ADAactivity in T cells of T.D. both of whose ADA
alleles contain coding mutations and are expressed as mRNA.

It may not be coincidental that both T.D. and D.A. have
mutations that alter Arglo, and also manifest paradoxical and
variable ADA expression in lymphoid cells. An amino acid
replacement might cause ADAdeficiency by directly altering
the active site, by preventing proper folding of the nascent
peptide, or by severely diminishing stability. Such effects are
likely to be intrinsic molecular properties and are unlikely to
be reversed in a cell-specific manner to yield active enzyme.
Wepostulate instead that mutations at Arglo1 might increase
the susceptibility of ADA to degradation in a cell-dependent
manner, but do not affect the inherent enzyme activity or
stability (as indicated by kinetic constants and heat stability).
This hypothesis is based in part on the finding by Daddona
(54) that three- to sixfold faster rates of ADAdegradation in
human B than T cell lines largely accounted for 7-12-fold
higher levels of ADAactivity in the T cells, suggesting that B
cells might have higher levels of an ADA-degrading protease
than T cells.

Wespeculate that Argion is at the site recognized by a pro-
tease that degrades ADA, and that the protease is more active
against ADAmolecules in which this residue is mutated. Mol-
ecules bearing hydrophobic Trp at residue 101 might be more
susceptible to degradation than those with polar, though un-
charged Gln, possibly accounting for the more severe ADA
deficiency of T.D. than D.A. To account for the selective ex-
pression of ADAin cultured T cells of T.D., and by some B cell
lines of D.A., we suggest that this protease might be expressed
constitutively in most cells, but is under negative control by
IL-2 in T cells and is expressed variably in B cells depending on
state of differentiation. The postulated protease need not be
specific for ADA; its downregulation might contribute to
pleiomorphic changes in T or B cell physiology during activa-
tion by antigen. This hypothesis and others that might also
explain the present observations should be amenable to testing
in vitro.

Despite the ability of her T cells to express high levels of
ADAactivity in vitro, we have seen no evidence of ADAex-

pression in circulating mononuclear cells from T.D. This may
reflect a limited ability of T cells from T.D. to produce or
respond to IL-2. There is evidence that when ADAis inhibited
deoxyadenosine blocks expression of IL-2 and IL-2 receptor
(55), and that lymphocytes of ADA-deficient patients may be
defective in IL-2 production (56). Treatment with IL-2 (with
continued enzyme replacement) might increase ADAactivity
in circulating T cells of patient T.D. Further study of the ex-
pression of ADAalleles bearing mutations at Arg0,1 may be of
value in defining the regulation of ADAactivity in lympho-
cytes, and may help in developing rational treatment of ADA
deficiency based on knowledge of the specific mutations re-
sponsible for enzyme deficiency.
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